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(ABSTRACT)

American Town form consisTs of primary form - The layouT of

sTreeTs, loTs and oTher feaTures deTermined for a Town aT iTs

lncepTion — and secondary form — The fabric of building and usage

ThaT a Town acquires over Time. This Thesis explores The primary and

secondary form of anTe-bellum WesTern Virginia Towns, and offers

several lnTerpreTaTions of The culTural meaning recorded in Town

form.



American Town form has TradiTionalIy been sTudied Through Town

pIaTs and maps of Towns. Occaslonally This approach has borne fruiT,

buT more ofTen iT has reduced Towns To inanimafe Two-dimensional

enTiTies. ln addiTion To form as iT exisTs in plan, The layouT of

sTreeTs and loTs and oTher feaTures hereafTer Termed "primary form",

Towns have a form ThaT ls acquired over Time, a highly-ordered fabrlc

of building and usage ThaT exhibiTs similariTies from Town To Town.

This oTher form is hereafTer Termed "secondary form", and lTs exis-

Tence as a subjecT worThy of sTudy is The premise of This Thesis.

The nofion of primary and secondary form, being a poinT of meTho-

dology, applles To every American Town. Some of The more specific

observafions in This Thesis are based on daTa from The Towns of Trans-

monTane Virginia and The souTheasTern porTlon of WesT Virginia - a

sTudy area ThaT was economically, eThnically and developmenTally

disTincT from EasTern Virginia and (To a Iesser exTenT) The wesTern

reaches of WesT Virginia during The anTe-bellum period. Towns esTab-

lished during The IaTe-nlneTeenTh cenTury onward are noT considered

here, since They dlffered in kind from earlier Towns, as will be ex-

plained laTer on. AlThough The daTabase for This Thesis is limiTed

Temporally and geographically, iT is reasonable To assume ThaT whaT

is True for The anTe-bellum Towns of WesTern Virginia is aT leasT in

parT True for Towns ln oTher parTs of Virginia and WesT Virginia, and

elsewhere in The region and The naTion.
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Primary Town form is The plan of The Town, The layouT of sTreeTs,

loTs and oTher feaTures ThaT appears in The plaT made aT The Town's

incepTion. IT is The ouTcome of disparaTe Topographic, economic and

culTural facTors, or, more correcTly, of The IdiosyncraTic response To

These facTors by The auThor(s) of primary Town form. Due To The many

variables involved, primary Town form exhibiTs considerable varieTy.

NeverTheless, IT is argued In This Thesis ThaT all TradiTional WesTern

Virginia Towns are an elaboraTIon of a single Type - The NorThern

European linear village. Therefore, raTher Than proposing a Typology

of Town form, This Thesis asserTs an essenTial uniTy. All observable

Town form falls beTween Two poles: The "linear grid", which is a faITh-

ful recreaTion of The basic linear Type, and The "checkerboard grid",

which does noT express lineariTy sfrongly. These Terms will be used

as Though They signify Types, and for The sake of convenience They may

be ThoughT of as Types, buT In reaIiTy linear and checkerboard grids

form The Two ends of a specTrum of variaTion, The Two poles of a

conTinuum.

The linear grid was a simple expression of The principal

residenTial/commercial sTreeT ThaT consTiTuTed The essence of NorThern

European villages (Figure I). Because IT was ingrained In TradITion

and had a lucid economic raTionaIe, The linear grid was The more pop-

ular WesTern Virginia Town form, and by The second quarTer of The nine-

TeenTh cenTury IT was The only form in use.

The checkerboard grid was a recTangular field of nearly IdenTIcal

sTreeTs and blocks wiThouT a clearly defined commercial spine (Figure
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1
Figure 1. Five linear grid fowns from Wesfern Virginia. Scale 1:600.
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2). The Typical checkerboard grid Iooked much like a TransplanTed

secTion of The large grids of Virginia's leading eighTeenTh-cenTury

Trading Towns (such as Richmond, Fredericksburg and Alexandria).

lmpressive and urbane on paper, The weakly-inflecTed checkerboard grid

evenTualIy yielded To The linear grid, which provided a beTTer maTch

of primary form (plan) and secondary form (buiIT expression). In

oTher words, linear grids and checkerboard grids boTh developed inTo

linear Towns.

There seems To be a linkage beTween linear and checkerboard grids

and compeTing Tendencies ln TradlTlonal Virginia cuITure. The linear

grid appears To be The producT of a vernacular mind-seT, conservaTive

and pracTical, whereas The checkerboard grid appears To be more aca-

demic, more in emulaTion of Classical precedenT, more a concepTion of

whaT a Town oughT To be. The vernacular-academic opposlfion may in

Turn represenT a fundamenTal difference in The socioeconomic groups

responsible for Town form. Checkerboard grids were ofTen The expres-

sion of men of power and wealTh, auTocraTic counTy junTas. Llnear

grlds, on The oTher hand, were The modesf schemes of small landowners.

These seTs of congruenT opposiTions are aT besT TenTaTlve, buT a cur-

sory analysis of The hisTory of WesTern Virginia Town form and Town

formaTion subsTanTiaTes Them.

The checkerboard grid was The form mosT ofTen used for The early

courThouse Towns of Wesfern Virginia. CourThouse Towns were capiTals

in miniaTure, somewhaT arTificial in naTure; They subsisTed on The

sporadic influx of people and Trade ThaT aTTended courT days in ad-

dlTion To The sTeady Traffic of The major roads upon which These

l so
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Towns wefa usually Iocafed. AIThough Virginia Town esTabllshmenT law

was generally successful in curbing speculaTion, There neverTheless

appears To have been someThing speculaTive abouT checkerboard grids.

The checkerboard grid Town of AnTwerp (1801) in presenT-day Roanoke

CounTy, one of The few Tradifional Towns of The region promoTed by an

ouTside agency (Richmond enfrepreneur Samuel Adams), was so specula-

Tive as To have been a veriTable swindle. SiTed on a sTeep hillside

above a swamp, TrumpeTed in The press, AnTwerp died afTer iTs firsT

loT sale, and iTs promoTer reTurned To Richmond, presumably a wealfh-

ier man.

Linear grid Towns ofTen filled The economic niches in The hinTer-

land beTween courfhouse Towns. They seem To have had sound (if mod-

esT) indusTrial and service componenfs, as even The name of one of

These Towns - Mechanicsburg - suggesTs. The sTreamIined pracTicaliTy

of a linear grid did noT necessarily ensure iTs survival as a Town.

Springfield, esTablished on The Monfgomery-Roanoke counTy border in

cjcca 1830, was siTed on an unfraveled road. AlThough iT had a grisf

mlll and poTenTlaI for a Tanyard, Springfield dwindled away unTll

Today iT survives only in a few properTy lines.

The lineariTy so boldly expressed in The linear grid and TaciT in

The checkerboard grid was mosT llkely of NorThern European origin.

John Reps has Traced The developmenT of Town planning in medieval and

early modern England and iTs uninTerrupTed conTinuaTion ln NorTh

Amerlca.2 The similariTies beTween an American linear grid Town and

a Norfhern European linear village are sTriking: a single sTreeT

defined by houses builT up againsT iT, wiTh loTs of uniform or roughly
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uniform size exTending back To The Town boundary or a rear alley

(Figure 3). The mechanism for diffusion of European maTerlal culTure

inTo WesTern Virginia has been well documenTed. During The eighTeenTh

and early-nineTeenTh cenTuries, immigranTs from England, ScoTland,

NorThern Ireland and Germany flooded inTo The Shenandoah Valley and

polnTs beyond, bringing wiTh Them Their TradiTions and recreaTing an

environmenT wiTh which They were familiar.

Linear and checkerboard grids differed in size. Owing To Their

addiTional ranges of IoTs, checkerboard grids were larger Than linear

grids. The size of checkerboard grid Towns may have been in parT a

reflecTion of opTimism, an lniTial reading of The economic poTenTial

of an area by early Town promoTers. Linear grid Towns, which Tended

To be much smaller, were also esTablished laTer, in The deveIopmenTaI

hisTory of a given area, when economic poTenTial could be more realis-

Tically appraised. Barbara Bailey has proposed such a model To ex-

plain The diminishing size of Towns plaTTed In NorTheasTern Oregon

beTween The mid-nineTeenTh cenTury and The early TwenTieTh.6 For

Virginia, a comparison of The average sizes of Towns esTablished by

The IeglslaTure during The periods 1760 To 1778 and 1800 To 1804 shows

a drop from 68.3 acres To 29.5 acres.

An incidenTal deTerminanT of primary form was The parTicuIar

Topography of a Town siTe. MosT Towns were IocaTed on preexisTing

roads, and consequenTly They Took on a parTlcular road's arbiTrary

orienTaT1on wiTh respecT To norTh and souTh, aIThough occaslonally

Towns were deIlberaTeIy orienTed on a norTh-souTh axis and The exisT-

ing incoming road shifTed To suiT The plan. Towns were usually
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Figure 3. Two English llnear villages and a wesTern Virginia
llnear grid Town. Chipplng Campden, GloucesTershlre,
aTTalned iTs presenT size and form during The Middle
Ages when IT was an imporTanT cenTer for The English
wool Trade. The rear alley boundlng The Town on The
norTh side ls known as The Back End.(3) MilTon Abbas,
DorseT, was esTabllshed ln 1786 as a new Town for
villagers dlsplaced by The creaTion of a park for a
nearby manor house•(4) Newbern, Pulaskl CounTy, was
esTablished in 1810 by Adam Hance.(5) Scale: 1:600.
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locaTed near running waTer, which was essenTial for early indusTries

such as milling, Tanning, and hemp processing, and for The waTering of

droves of llvesTock Thaf passed Through Towns on Their way To markeT.

The availabiliTy of springs was also imporTanT in Town siTing. MosT

Towns had springs seT aside for public use, wiTh cusTomary proscrip-

Tions againsT baThing, washing cloThes and waTering livesTock.

Research ln primary Town form has hereTofore concenTraTed on Town

plans in Their enTireTy. A neglecTed aspecT of primary form has been

The loT. The loT was The commodiTy for sale in Towns. LoT size

varled widely, buT half-acre IoTs were mosT common, followed by

quarTer-acre loTs. The IoTs in a Typical WesTern Virginia Town were

usually of uniform size, alThough some Towns had specialized smaller

or larger IoTs aT imporTanT sTreeT lnTersecTions or around public

squares. Some Towns had mulT1-acre ouTloTs aT Their periphery which

were subdlvided 1nTo regular-sized loTs as The Town expanded.

LoTs Took on Two shapes: squarlsh and narrow. Common dimensions

for squarlsh IoTs were eighT poles by nine or Ten poles (132 feeT by

148.5 feeT or 165 feeT). Squarish IoTs were associaTed wiTh checker-

board grids and were commonly grouped in blocks of four. When checker-

board grids wenT ouT of favor, squarlsh loTs did also. Narrow loTs

were associaTed wiTh linear grids, alThough They someTlmes appeared in

checkerboard grids. Squarish and narrow loTs coexisTed from The

beginning in Virginia - They were boTh used in The Towns esfabllshed

by The Town acTs of 1680, 1691 and 1706. Some imporTanT early Towns

wiTh squarlsh loTs were Fredericksburg (1721), Richmond (1737) and

Alexandria (1749). Williamsburg, designed by Governor Nicholson in

lo _.
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1699, had narrow IoTs. Philadelphia, an imporTanT markeT cenTer for

The Virginia back-counTry, had loTs of varylng size, buT The mosT

common were Three poles by Twelve poles (49.5 feeT by 198 feeT).7

IT would seem ThaT The narrow IoT was The more funcTional of The

Two IoT Types. IT was beTTer suiTed To commercial acTiviTy, since

more narrow loTs could be squeezed in along precious commercial sTreeT

fronTage. The narrow IoT may also have encouraged The formaTion of a

conTinuous wall of building fronTs, a more urban and prosperous sTreeT-

scape. The uTilITy of The squarish IoT (lf any) is less apparenT. IT

was less consTrained Than The narrow IoT and Therefore possibly beTTer

suiTed To indusTrial usage. RaTher Than encouraging The vernacular

wall of building fronTs, Those who used The squarish IoT in Their

plans may have wanTed To fosTer an ldylllc domesTic Townscape similar

To ThaT William Penn had envisioned for Philadelphia. lf so Their

lnTenTions were unrealisTic, since The people who seTTled Their Towns

quickly recreaTed TradiTIonal crowded Townscapes.

AnoTher aspecT of The primary form of WesTern Vlrglnla Towns was

recTilIneariTy. RecTilineariTy can be explalned in parT as The resulT

of The sTaTus of The surveyor and The profession of surveying in Tradi-

Tional Virginla socieTy.

Surveyors were responsible for regulaTing The fundamenTal Vir-

ginia commodiTy - land. Their knowledge of The complicaTed bureau-

craTic procedures by which land was acquired gave Them conslderable

power (IT was no colncldence ThaT The sons of genTry and would-be

genTry - George WashingTon foremosT among Them - were launched in

Their poliTical careers Through an apprenTiceship in surveying).
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lnsTrucTion in surveying was sTandard in The curriculum of Virginia

colleges and academies. Surveying lTself, wiTh lTs reliance on

maThemaTics and high-Tech gadgeTry, was considered a quasi-magical arT

by The layman.

Since They were The arbiTers of land use and spaTial planning,

surveyors were called upon To lay ouT Virginia's Towns. Virginia Town

plans were easily execuTed in Terms of The surveyor's crafT: simple

concaTenaTions of idenfical recTangles measured ouT in poles (sixTeen-

and-a-half feeT), or quarTer lengThs of The sTandard measuring insTru-

menT - GunTer's chain. IT was probably in The surveyor's inTeresT

ThaT loTs be easily surveyed, since The surveyor was someTimes paid by

The loT, and irregular loTs meanT more work for less pay.

AcTuaIly, noT all Towns were laid ouT by cerTlfied surveyors:

during The colonial period, according To Sarah Hughes, as few as

half.8 This did noT resuIT in non—recTillnear Towns. The pro-

prieTors who laid ouT Their own Towns very likely had received in-

sTrucTion in surveying in Their youTh, or were oTherwIse familiar wiTh

The rudimenTs of The arT. Should a proprleTor have wanTed To have his

Town professlonally surveyed, as, for InsTance, in preparaTion for

IegislaTive recogniTion, he could have done so wiThouT greaT incon-

venience. Resurveys of professlonally and non-professionally surveyed

Towns occurred frequenfly.

In a Tradifional Virginia culTure obsessed wiTh order and regu-

larITy, a surveyed plaT was noT only desirable for a Town, IT was

essenTial To The Town's official and economic exisfence. The lniTial

success of a Town hinged on loT sales. The loT purchaser needed
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assurance ThaT he was invesTing in a Town wiTh a good chance for

fuTure prosperiTy. The siTuaTion of The Town wiTh respecT To roads

and waTerways and To regional markeTs and resources cerTainIy ranked

highesT in The loT purchaser's mind, buT The characTer of The Town was

also imporTanT. IT had To presenT an orderly and prosperous appear-

ance To poTenTial paTrons of The loT owner's workshop or commercial

esTablishmenT. A recTiIinear grid ThaT harnessed Townsmen's naTuraI

procliviTy To build againsT The sTreeT evenTually creaTed an even wall

of buildings, a sTreeTscape as far removed as possible from The

"sTraggling" appearance ThaT was The IiTeraTe Traveler's universal

snub.

The Town proprieTors and The surveyor who Iaid ouT Towns knew

This. They packaged Their producT To appeal To lnlTial purchasers -

There were few irregulariTies in The plan To cause confusion. AT The

loT sale, The plaT of The Town was displayed To help loT purchasers

visuallze Their loT in conTexT. Display of The plaT may also have

served To impress loT purchasers wiTh The professionalism of The

venTure. AfTer The sale The plaT was kepT in The TrusTees' minuTe

book (The predecessor of our Town councll minuTes). This inclusion in

The minuTe book was required by law in The case of Towns recognlzed by

The legIslaTure. The book and The plaT were accessible To The public.

The correlaTion beTween orderliness and economic success was noT

|imiTed To The maTeriaI cuITure of Town form. During The period of

TradiTional Town formaTion, Virginia domesTic archiTecTure shifTed

from The irregular and asymmeTrical To The regular and symmeTrical, a

TransformaTion begun by The wealThy buT emulaTed by oTher classes. ln
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a deeper sense, recTilinear Town formaTion may have been an acT of

lmposing order on a chaoTic landscape. The hopeful grids of WesTern

Vlrginia's earliesT Towns lay ln lslands of cleared land among

prlmeval foresT, The sTronghold of wolves and savages and oTher real

or imagined ThreaTs To European civilizaTlon.

The meaning of primary Town form remains difficulT To decipher.

A single accounT of The decislons involved in The formlng of Tradi-

Tional WesTern Virginia Towns would aid inTerpreTaTion of The maTerial

record considerably. In facT, The auThors of Town design have noT

been idenTIf1ed conclusively, alThough lncidenTal references poinT To

The promoTer(s) raTher Than The surveyor or some ouTside auThoriTy as

The parTy responsible. For lnsTance, The Town of Luray ln presenT—day

Page CounTy was laid ouT in 1812 by William ModlseTT on lands of John

Ruffner. Accordlng To marginal noTes on The Town plaT, ModlseTT laid

ouT The Town "agreeable To [The] lnsTrucTions" of William Marye, Jonas

Ruffner and John WhiTing (Three of The Town's four lnlTlaI TrusTees).

Town TrusTees were responsible for a proTracTed manipulaTion of The

original form of ChrisTiansburg ln MonTgomery CounTy whlch involved

The adding and rearranging of loTs and The laying ouT and reposiTion-

ing of roads and alleys.

SomewhaT more lncidenTal buT perhaps more conclusive evidence

is provided by The Towns of Florence and PendleTon ln BoTeTourT

CounTy. BoTh These Towns were surveyed by BoTeTourT CounTy Surveyor

William Anderson in The year 1804 wiThln several hundred yards of each

oTher on The banks of The James River. The facT ThaT The Two Towns

dlffered so dramaTlcalIy, even ln loT shape and size, suggesTs ThaT
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Their plans were dicTaTed To Anderson by The respecTive Town promoTers

(Figure 4). Surveyors may have been involved in The design of some

Towns, however, especially courThouse Towns.

One Thing seems cerTain - The sTaTe legis|aTure was noT involved

in deTermining Town form oTher Than in The general sense of encourag-

ing The professional survey of IoTs and sTreeTs. A possible excepTIon

To This occurred in 1777 when The General Assembly esTablished The

Towns of Effingham (Cumberland CourT House) and ScoTTvilIe (PowhaTan)

in PledmonT Virginia, and LexingTon In WesTern Virginia, and gave

deTailed specificaTions for Their form. The Three Towns were To be

composed of six Three·hundred fooT square blocks bounded and separaTed

by one-hundred fooT wide sTreeTs, for ToTaI dimensions of nine-hundred

by ThlrTeen-hundred feeT. IT is noT clear wheTher The plan for These ~

Towns was The creaTion of The |egislaTure or wheTher IT was merely

adopTed by ThaT body. AT any raTe, only PowhaTan followed The

specificaTions precisely. LexingTon kepT The size and shape called

for in The acT of esTablishmenT, buT IT juggled The blocks around

inside Those parameTers To come up wiTh a differenT plan (Figure 5).

Cumberland CourT House Ignored The plan enTlreIy.

Town form In WesTern Virginia was noT The creaTion of governmenT

policy as was The case ln Colonial LaTin America. IT was noT deTer-

mined by The professional pracTices of surveying; surveying handbooks

in use during The period of TradlTional Town formaTion did noT address

Town form aT all. Primary Town form was The creaTion of individual

minds operaTing aT The local level. Like oTher aspecTs of maTerial

culTure, primary form was dlsseminaTed by The movemenT of peoples
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FlorenceFigure

4. Pendlelon and Florence (1804; Bolefouri Co,). Scale 1:600.
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Flgure 5. On lefT: plaf of The Towns of Powhafan, Cumberland
CourT House and Lexlngfon as specified In Thelr acfs of
esTabllshmenT. On rlghT: plaT of Lexlngfon as laid
ouf. The Lexingfon plan represenTs a more efflclenf
use of space. Scale: 1:600.
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Through America. Edward Price assumed The same in his work on Ameri-

can courThouse squares.9 He proposed The exisTence of a Typology

and The Transmission of whole Types. The four courThouse square Types

Price idenfified had clear configurafions of IoTs and sTreeTs ThaT

would have been recognizable To The eye of likely culTurebearers, and

so his asserTion of Type-Transmission seems plausible. For Town form

in iTs enTireIy, however, This sTudy proposes a TransmiTTed grammar

from which Town form was assembled. Type-Transmission may sTill have

occurred (courThouse square form consTiTuTing a subseT of general Town

form), buT for The mosT parT iT was a geomeTrlc kiT - noT a finished

producT - ThaT Travelled wesTward in Virginia and in The naTlon.

STreeT layouT and loT size and shape are noT The only elemenfs of

Town form. In facT, primary form, Taken alone, can be mlsleading. An

example of This is The way in which checkerboard grid Towns developed

lnTo linear Towns; Townsfolk lgnored The ldealisfic spaciousness of

checkerboard grids and builT The crowded main sTreeTs They were com-

forTab|e wiTh, leaving back sTreeTs and IoTs unTouched for a genera-

Tion or more. The real form of a Town - The fabric of building

acTiviTy and land use - is referred To in This Thesis as "secondary

form". Secondary form encoded a breadTh of cuITural meaning noT

unlike ThaT of primary form. IT Too changed over Tlme, eiTher as a

response To ouTside influence, or according To The clockwork of

individual Towns.

The building acTiviTy ThaT Took place wiThin Town IoTs was a

varleTy of secondary form. A IoT was firsT and foremosT domesTic, and
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on IT, placed as close To The sTreeT as possible, sTood The house.

lmmediaTely behind The house sTood ancillary sTrucTures ThaT were

funcTionalIy inTegral wiTh The householdz a deTached kITchen (laTer a

kiTchen ell aTTached To The house), a smokehouse or meaThouse, a

dalry, and a wellhouse, springhouse, or cIsTern. Behind These were

sTrucTures devoTed To animal husbandry: sTables, barns, henhouses,

eTc. A kiTchen garden and an orchard Took up The resT of The back

yard. AT The very back sTood The privy, leanlng againsT a fence ThaT

bounded The IoT (The fence reminiscenT of The wall ThaT enclosed

NorThern European village loTs). lf The loT owner were an arTlsan or

professional There mighT also be workshops and offices, aIThough These

ofTen sTood on The sTreeT beside The house. ln shorT, The Typlcal

Town loT funcTioned as residence, farm and facTory rolled lnTo one.

For small Towns, llTTle difference exlsTed befween loTs on The

main sTreeT and loTs on back sTreeTs so far as usage was concerned.

The main sTreeT mighT be more densely bullT up, and commercial acTivi-

Ty mighT occur on IT alone, buT oTherwise IT was characTerlzed by The

same mix of resldenTIal, agrIculTural and lndusTrIaI acTiviTy ThaT

Took place on back sTreeTs. For Towns ThaT had back sTreeTs and loTs

IT was noT infrequenT for a single owner To buy up a full block of

loTs. Deed records for anTe-bellum Blacksburg lndicaTe ThaT The Croy

family boughT loTs wholesale and over Time sold Them off or granTed

Them To newlywed offsprlng or elderly relaTIves, creafing a Croy

family village wiThin The larger Blacksburg. Also In Blacksburg,

merchanT William Thomas boughT a four-loT block on which he locafed

his Tanyard. The Tanyard sTrucTures occupled only one IoT of The four
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- The oThers may have been devoTed To Tannlng piTs, Temporary sTorage,

or The hovels of workmen.

0Ther imporTanT aspecTs of secondary form were The |ocaTional

sTraTegies used in The placemenT of significanT buildings. CourT-

houses, academies and churches represenTed The poliTical, inTeIlecTual

and spirlTuaI life of The communiTy, and They were usually siTed

prominenTly on high ground - in The cenTer of Town in The case of The

courThouse, on The periphery in The case of academies and churches.

The courThouse and iTs aTTendanT buildings were The focus of

counTy seaT Towns. They ofTen occupied speclally designaTed public

squares in an axial relaTionship To The principal sTreeTs of The Town.

ln some Towns courThouses were placed so ThaT The main sTreeT rose up-

hill To Them (FincasTle, Abingdon, ChrisTiansburg, Floyd, and Prlnce-

Ton are some WesTern Virginia examples daTing from 1770 Through 1838).

ln Salem, which was noT esTablished as a counTy seaT, The principal

lnTersecTion occupied The highesT ground along The main sTreeT and so

made an obvious courThouse siTe when Roanoke CounTy was formed in

1838. The courThouse for Page CounTy was builT on a lofTy siTe above

The sTeeply-siTuaTed Town of Luray when Luray became The new counTy's

seaT in 1831.

The brick academy buildings of The anTe—bellum period were ofTen

The IargesT buildings in WesTern Virginia Towns. They required ex-

Tensive grounds for recreaTional acTlviTy, fuTure growTh, and for

ornamenTal planTings which added To The decorum of The insTlTuTion.

ConsequenT|y They were usually placed on The edge of Town. When They

were builT on incoming roads They demonsTraTed To Travelers The sophis-
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TicaTion, resources and aspiraTions of a Town. Academles in The

WesTern Virginia Towns of Blacksburg, Romney and Salem occupied siTes

ThaT were on axis wiTh cerTaln Town sTreeTs (Main STreeT in Blacks-

burg, and Romney and Academy STreeT ln Salem.) Roanoke College in

Salem TerminaTed College STreeT, The principal cross sTreeT of The

Town. The College of William and Mary wiTh iTs axial reIaTionship To

Duke of GloucesTer STreeT in Wllliamsburg may have provided The proTo-

Type for The arrangemenT, or iT may simply have been The lmpIemenTa-

Tion of Renaissance noTions concerning The reIaTlon of an imporTanT

building To iTs urban conTexT. CourThouses were The only oTher class

of bullding ThaT regularly received such special deslgnaTlon.

The phenomenon of church siTlng in WesTern Virginia Towns was

more complex Than The siTlng of courThouses and academies. Churches

were usually placed on peripheral and elevaTed siTes like academies,

buT for deeper culTural and symbolic reasons ln addlTion To pracTical

conslderaTions.

This is noT To say ThaT churches relegaTed pracTlcaliTy To unim-

porTance. Newly—Tormed congregaTlons wiThouT financial resources

ofTen received Their firsT church siTes · inexpensive peripheral loTs

- Through donaTion. Many early churches were locaTed on farmland

adjoining a Town ThaT remained in privaTe ownership. Reenforcing

These cenTrifugal facTors was The facT ThaT Town and church space

requiremenTs were muTually exclusive. DownTown space was crowded and

cosTly. Churches needed room for burying The dead, for accommodaTing

horses and buggies, and for ouTdoor preaching.

CuITural reasons for peripheral church placemenT were equally
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compelling. The noisy, muddy, foul-smelling and vice—rldden surround-

ings of a Typical Town were noT conducive To worship. PasToral slTes

ouTside Town were. Such slTes were someTlmes The IocaTlon of camp

meeTlngs ThaT preceded The formaTion of permanenT congregaTions.

TradlTlon - The peripheral placemenT of churches in English and

perhaps oTher NorThern European villages - may also have conTrlbuTed

To peripheral church placemenT in WesTern Virginia Towns.

The peripheral slTes ThaT churches occupied were also very ofTen

hill-Tops overlooking Towns. ElevaTed siTing can be undersTood princ-

ipally as a symbolic acT. IT invesTed sTruggIlng young congregaTions

wiTh an auThoriTy bolsTered by scripTural precedenT - The hollness

associaTed wiTh mounTains and high ground. IT separaTed The sacred

(The church) from The profane (The Town). This diaIecTlc began To

break down in WesTern Virginia Towns in The laTe anTe-bellum period,

when congregaTions moved To larger and more eIeganT quarTers in The

hearT of The downTown. Increasingly worldly churches found They had

more in common wiTh increasingly ChrlsTianlzed Towns.

Perlpheral church placemenT may also have had an elemenT of

symbolism. To undersTand ThaT symbollsm, The pecullar hisTory of

religion In Virginia musT be considered. During The colonial

period,The esTabllshed Angllcan Church shared power wiTh auTocraTic

counTy governmenTs. In Towns like Frederlcksburg and WinchesTer The

church building of The Angllcan Church was buiIT in The same precincT

wiTh counTy buildings. When dissenTing ProTesTanT secTs

(PresbyTerians, MeThodisTs, BapTisTs, LuTherans) buiIT churches for

Town congregaTions (before and afTer The dlsesTablishmenT of The
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Anglican Church of England in The 1770s and '80s) They shunned siTes

near The seaT of secular auThoriTy, wheTher poliTicaI or economic.

Perlpheral siTing of churches ln WesTern Virginia and elsewhere may

have been The physical embodlmenT of The docTrine of The separaTion of

church and sTaTe (Figure 6).

P|aTTed Town boundaries seT up a dialogue beTween The various

eIemenTs of The Town. The placemenf of buildings inside or ouTside

Town was an acT pregnanT wiTh meanlng. ln addiTion To church

congregaTions and academies, cerTaln social classes IocaTed ouTside

The Town boundaries. ProminenT merchanTs builT Their commercial/

residenTiaI esTablishmenTs ln The hearT of The downTown during The

early anTe-bellum period, buT by The end of The period They were

buylng farmland adjacenT To Towns and building mansions ldenTlcal To

Those of The rural arisTocracy. MlnisTers of religion also locaTed on

The perlphery of Town, someTimes near The churches and academles in

Their charge, someTimes furTher from Town aT shady and secluded

slTes. AT The oTher end of The social specTrum, afTer The Clvil War,

freedmen esTablished communlTies on The ouTskirTs of Towns. These

communlTies persisT To The presenT day, alThough They are now engulfed

in laTer developmenT.

The characTer of secondary form was The provlnce of archiTecTure.

The archiTecTure ThaT exisTed ln TradlTionaI WesTern Virginia Towns

did noT exisT only in Towns, since The same bulldlng Types and house

plans occurred in The counTryside. The earliesT archiTecTure in Towns

was undifferenTiaTed. Simple house—llke buildings served as sTores,

Taverns, workshops, schools, churches and courThouses. The domesTic
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Figure 6. FlncasT|e, BoTeTourT CounTy. The dlagram shows The peripheral
and elevaTed siTing of churches ln relaTIon To The 1770 p|aT of
The Town. The earIlesT church siTe was ThaT of The Church of
En land (1771), used b The Presb Terians afTer 1795. LaTer9 Y Y
church slTes included The MeThodlsT (1803), The Ba TlsT (1831),P
and The reorgranlzed Episcopal (1837). The BapTlsT Church was
siTed wiThin an 1822 exTenslon of The Town plaT. Also shown Is
The courThouse (siTed ln 1770) whlch occupies The highesT poinT
on Maln STreeT. Scale: 1:400. ConTour lnTervaI: TwenTy feeT.
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characTer of early Town archlTecTure was lmplied by The Town esTablish-

menT legislaflon of The eighTeenTh and early-nineTeenTh cenTuries,

which specified house-like buildings as minimum loT improvemenTs.

As Towns maTured, Their buildings gradually became more expres-

sive of The acTiviTies They housed. This differenTiaTion was in parT

dependenT on The accumulaflon of wealTh. Growing congregaTlons, for

insTance, could evenTually afford To abandon Their provlsional log or

frame meeTinghouses and move To larger, more eleganf brick bulldings

wiTh dlsTinguishing archlTecTuraI feafures such as sfeeples and Temple

fronTs. The sTage a Town was aT in iTs parTlcular developmenT defer-

mined The exTenT of differenTiaTion in iTs archlTecTure.

An excepTion To This model was The appearance ln WesTern Virginia

Towns of a new commercial archlTecTure durlng The mid-nlneTeenTh

cenTury. The new commercial bulldings exTended far back lnTo Their

loTs and were enTered Through Their gable or shorT ends (Figure 7).

They ofTen had colorful slgnage and false fronTs To enhance Their

consumer appeal and To exageraTe Their scale; lafer They incorporafed

large display windows and dlsTincTive lnsef and corner enTries. The

origlns of This new commercial archlTecTure remain obscure (lT may

have arisen in The wharf disTricTs of marlfime and riverine Towns),

buT iTs rapld diffusion ThroughouT America was well documenTed in

lifhographs and early phofographs.

The new commercial archlTecTure had iTs greaTesT flowering in The

WesTern UniTed STaTes where ln The laTe-1840s The commercial disTricTs

of rapidly- developed mining Towns were bullT enTirely of end—enTry

and falsefronTed sTore bulldings. ln WesTern Virginia The appearance
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FIgure 7. Typlcal sTore p—lans of The mid-nlneTeenTh cenTury.
Above: a house-l Ike sTore bulldlng enTered on ITs
non—gable slde. Below: an example of The new com-
merclal archITecTure of The Tlme, enTered Through ITs
gable or shorT end and dlvided InTo a fronT room for
sales and a rear room for office, living or sforage.
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of The new archlTecTure was less dramaTic, probably because a commer- i

cial lnfrasTrucTure of house-like sTore buildings was already ln place

and required only gradual renewal. STlll, The new archiTecTure appear-

ed ln WesTern Virginia as early as lT did ln The WesTern UniTed

STaTes. The SouThwesT Virginia Towns of Salem and ChrlsTiansburg each

had a Two-sTory end-enTry sTore building by The mid-1850s. Blacksburg

had Three (Figure 8). To The norTh in anTe-bellum STaunTon, new com-

mercial buildings clusTered around The rallroad depoT - a parT of Town

ThereafTer known as The Wharf. By The end of The nineTeenTh cenTury,

mosT WesTern Virginia Towns had acquired main sTreeTs ThaT were

clearly commercial in characTer.

ln The years afTer Their esTabllshmenT, Towns maTured from quasi-

corporaTe venTures To bona fide communifles wiTh a degree of self-

deTerminaTion. They quickened The life of The surroundlng counTry-

side; a vislT To Town To shop in The sTores or To race and Trade

horses on The back sTreeTs was The highlighT in The weekly rouTlne of

counTry folk. By The same Token, Towns preyed on The surroundlng

counTryslde. Travellers and commenTaTors as far back as Mrs. Royall

(1826) and as recenTly as ThorsTeln Veblen (1923) have decried The

rapaclous manner by which small-Town merchanTs profiTTed aT The

expense of counTry folk.1O To The culTural meanlngs suggesTed for

church placemenf may be added The posslbilify ThaT perlpheral slTlng

represenTed a rejecTlon of The whole idea of Towns, an aTTempT by
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Figure 8. Commercial archiTecTure of Blacksburg, Virginia up To The

1920s. Key on following pages.
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Commercial ArchiTecTure of Blacksburg, Virginia up To The
1920s. lnvenTory includes only Those buildings documenfed in

The hisToric and phoTographic record. ExTanT buildings idenfi-

fied aT end of lisT.

AnTe-bellum

1) UnidenTified sTore.
2) Rufus Sarvey STore (firsf; 1840s?); Adjolning sTore.
3) David N. Bodell PoTTery Shop (ca 1860).
4) William Lawson STore.
5) UnidenTified sTore.
6) William Thomas STore/Residence.

1870s

7) UnidenTified sTore.
8) Charles A. Deyerle STore (1875-76).
9) William B. Conway STore/Residence (1871).

10) Rufus Sarvey STore (second; 1875).
11) UnidenTified sTore.
12) William M. Lybrook STore.
13) UnidenTified sTores.

LaTe NlneTeenTh CenTury

14) Shoe sTore.
15) Eakin STore (1880s?). InseT enTry.
16) UnidenTified sTore/residence. InseT enTrles.
17) UnidenTified sTore.
18) UnidenTified sTore.
19) UnidenTified sTore.
20) UnidenTified sTore (expanded C.A. Deyerle STore "8").

Early TwenTieTh CenTury

21) UnidenTified sTore/residence.
22) UnidenTified sTore (ca 1900). InseT EnTry.

Lafer corner enTry.
23) UnidenTified sTore. lnseT enTry.
24) UnidenTified sTore (ca 1900). InseT enTry.
25) Hardwick Building. InseT enTrles.
26) W.C. ElleTT STore (1900). InseT enTrles.

Angled corner.
27) Alexander Black STore. InseT enTry.
28) UnidenTified sTore (before 1907).
29) UnidenTified sTore (before 1907).
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1920s I

30) Brown Bro+hers 5+ore (1924). Corner en+ry.
31) Uniden+ified s+ore (ca 1920). lnse+ en+ries.
32) Bank of Blacksburg Building (1920). lnse+ en+ry.

Corner en+ry.
33) Corner Drug Building (1922-23). lnse+ en+ries.

Angled corner.
34) Lyric Thea+er (1922).
35) Farmers and Merchanfs Bank (1922).
36) Lus+er-Black 5+ore (1920). lnse+ en+ry.
37) Mar+ln-Logan S+ore. lnse+ en+ry.

Address and Presen+ 0ccupan+(s) of Ex+an+ Buildings.

9) 117 N. Main 5+. The Clofhes Rack.
17) 109 5. Main 5+. 5anderson's Cleaners.
19) 424 N. Main 5+. Eagle Express.
20) 401, 408 N. Mains 5+. Alex's T.V. Service; Trallways Bus 5+op.

lncorpora+es No. 8 (Charles A. Deyerle 5+ore).
22) 201 N. Main 5+. Big Al's.
24) 217, 221 N. Main 5+. College lnn.
25) 207, 215 N. Main 5+. Silk 5+ockings; Par+yrama.
26) 220 N. Main 5+. Arnold's Sandwiches.
27) 109 N. Main 5+. Malns+ree+ Bazaar.
30) 101 5. Main 5+. The Flower Box.
31) 302 N. Main 5+. Our Daily Bread.
32) 101, 105, 107 N. Main 5+. Capone's Jewelry;

Helen's Florls+; The Travel Company.
33) 239 N. Main 5+. Phoenix Res+auran+; Corner Drug.
34) 216 N. Main 5+. Crlcke++'s.
35) 205 N. Main 5+. Leonard L. Brown Insurance Office.
36) 115 N. Main 5+. The Paper Tiger.
37) 141 Jackson 5+. Blacksburg Chamber of Commerce.
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c0ngrega+ions +0 escape +0 reassuring pas+oral surroundings, +0

reaffirm +he rural values +ha+ even we +0day in our urban world like

+0 fhink we cherlsh.11

Wha+ever cuI+ural meaning lay a+ +he ro0+ of primary +0wn form in

Wes+ern Virginia, i+ Ios+ l+s vehicle of expression following +he

Civil War. Railroad and land impr0vemen+ companies headquar+ered in

dis+an+ ci+ies +00k over +he process of +0wn f0rma+l0n, and profes-

sionals - whe+her engineers, archi+ec+s, landscape archi+ec+s or ci+y

planners - +0ok over +he process of giving +he vas+ new ci+ies form.

Some locally-ini+ia+ed agriculfural and small-scale lndus+rlal com-

muni+ies c0n+inued +0 form Ia+er in +he cen+ury, bu+ +helr plans were

usually accre+l0ns of plecemeal surveys ra+her +han c0mpIe+e lay0u+s.

The more deeply-r00+ed +radl+lons of secondary form c0n+inued +0

flourish - our much-maligned commercial s+rips may be +he descenden+s

of nine+een+h-cen+ury main s+ree+s, and fur+her back, +he commercial

/residen+ial s+ree+s of linear N0r+hern European villages.

0+her aspec+s of secondary form may have survived +0 +he presen+,

bu+ in mos+ respec+s our modern communi+y planning seems +0 represen+

an an+i+hesis +0 +he mores of +he pas+. Commerce no longer focuses on

a single crossroads of +he d0wn+own - ins+ead l+ dlffuses +0 +he

suburbs. Reslden+ial and commercial devel0pmen+ no longer cling +0

+he s+ree+ - +he con+rolIed spa+iall+y +ha+ once signifled prosperi+y

has been replaced by a consplcuous c0nsump+ion of space +ha+ slgnifies

+he same. The curvlllnear has usurped +he rec+illnear, providing some

rellef from +he con+rol and ra+i0nall+y +ha+ have charac+erlzed our

bull+ envlr0nmen+s for so long.

l
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